The H+-ATPase from chloroplasts: effect of different reconstitution procedures on ATP synthesis activity and on phosphate dependence of ATP synthesis.
The H+-ATP synthase from chloroplasts, CF0F1, was isolated, reconstituted into liposomes and ATP synthesis activity was measured after energization of the proteoliposomes with an acid-base transition. The ATP yield was measured as a function of the reaction time after energization, the data were fitted by an exponential function and the initial rate was calculated from the fit parameters. CF0F1 was reconstituted by detergent dialysis in asolectin liposomes and phosphatidylcholine/phosphatidic acid (PtdCho/PtdAc from egg yolk) liposomes. In asolectin liposomes, high initial rates of ATP synthesis (up to 400 s(-1)) were observed with a rapid decline of the rate; in PtdCho/PtdAc liposomes the initial rate is smaller (up to 200 s(-1)), but the decline of the activity is slower. CF0F1 was reconstituted into PtdCho/PtdAc liposomes either by detergent dialysis or into reverse phase liposomes. The dependence of the rate of ATP synthesis on the phosphate concentration was measured with both types of proteoliposomes. The data can be described by Michaelis-Menten kinetics with a K(M) value of 350 microM for reverse phase liposomes and a K(M) value of 970 microM for dialysis liposomes. Both K(M) values depend neither on the magnitude of DeltapH nor on the electric potential difference, whereas V(max) decreases strongly with decreasing energization. At low phosphate concentration, there are small deviations from Michaelis-Menten kinetics. The measured rates are higher than those calculated from the fitted Michaelis-Menten parameters. This effect is interpreted as evidence that more than one phosphate binding site is involved in ATP synthesis.